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ABSTRACT: Onion production is an important means to create job opportunities and augment income in 
Sistan and Baluchestan province of Iran. The geographical location and the climate of the region make it 
very suitable for production onion. If better modern production methods and marketing strategy is 
employed, it will prove to be an added advantage for the region. In today’s world, breeding farmers face 
tough conditions, like recent droughts. In this study to investigate the effects of onion production of rural 
welfare families in Sistan with utilization of production function like One degree and Cobb Douglas along 
with ordinary least square method and Eviews software were used. During the investigation in 2011-
2012 some data was collected, by randomly selecting breeding farmers and given questionnaires to fill 
in. Independent variables of this production function are costs, manure, chemical fertilizer, labor, 
machinery, poisons, other costs, land (m

2
) and depended variables is onion products value. All 

Coefficients 0.88 and 0.654 and calculated elements (except chemical fertilizer) are positive. The sum of 
coefficient’s Cobb-Douglas is more than one and shows an increase return to scale. Production 
elasticity, except in chemical fertilizer which is negative one, all are positive and less than one and labor 
production elasticity is higher than other inputs. By paying attention to the increasing unemployment in 
Sistan and Baluchestan province, high labor production elasticizes can provide appropriate field for 
creating jobs and decrease unemployment in province. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

 Onion is an important product in Sistan area and is also one of the important sources of employment and 
income in this area. According to the statistics, onion production in Sistan area was spread over 5000-5500 
hectares and the geographical condition is also very suitable for producing and exporting onion. So, if knowledge 
based activities of production along with proper distribution and marketing of onion are followed by the farmers, it 
will offer a high comparative advantage. Meanwhile, by processing onions, apart from employment opportunity and 
increase in income, there is possibility of exportation and foreign exchange earnings. Productions are able to 
produce many kinds of onions in this area, which include: Jagvariya, Svansotiya, Primavar but the vast production 
area is allocated to Jagvariya. One (FAO STAT,  2007) .  
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 Mohammad ghasemi, in evaluation of effecincy insecticides :Diyazinoon ,Deltametri,Triser &Mospilan to control 
of fly onion showed use of deltamtrin insecticide and has positive effect.Degree relation as a result to control of fly 
onion with use Kramer index has get 19%. 
 Hasanpor, in economic analysis of grape technical efficiency estimation research report describes that 
Farmers in Kohkiloyeh and Boyer Ahmad (province in Iran) showed that the amount of increase in return to scale 
for water and dry farming in vineyard is 1.39 and 0.65 and all factors had rested farmers consumption for logical 
and economical objecting. So without increasing cultivation area and changing existing technology, with just 
improvement in technical efficiency about 35% increment in grape production in S & B province is possible 
(Arsalanbod, 1987) . 
 Arsalan bod, in economic analysis of apple production in Oromiyeh area, while using one degree and Cobb-
Douglas production function, ordinary least square method, concluded that the sum of Cobb-Douglas coefficient is 
more than one and implies increase return to scale and also indicates that if garden activity increase, there will 
comparative advantage in production costs. Production elasticity except fertilizer, all are positive and higher than 
one, but labor production elasticity is much more than other inputs (Arsalanbod, 2001). 
 Limited investigation and studies about this production in Sistan and Baluchestan province, especially in Sistan 
area, which have been performed during last decade, showed that farmers were facing economical problems and 
the recent drought years had severe affect on onion productions and farmers family (Fanaie, 2012). 
This study is aimed to evaluate the effects of Onion production of welfare farmers in Sistan area. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

 In order to estimate the effects, one degree and Cobb-Douglas function has been used (Akbari and Ranani 
,1996; Hasanpor,  2002;Currah  et al., 2002) wherein functions are as following: 
1) Y=Ax1 

a1 
x2 

a2 
x3 

a3…… 
xn 
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 Y is the output, A is positive constant, any Xi is one of factors and front figure of factor is production elasticity. 
By taking logarithm from both sides of equation, the following equation is obtained: 

2) nnLnXaLnXaLnXaLnXaLnALnY  332211  
 For estimating this function, ordinary least square regression method is used (Mohammad Ghasemi, 2005 and 
Mohammad Ghasemi,2008) and software which is used for calculating is Eviews.  
 In onion production, the quality of onion production and the quantity dictates the market prices and is the same 
in inputs and results. Different prices are also depending on variable of production function that is more value of 
farm output and independent variables (except land). More value of inputs that are used in farm calculation is as 
follows:  
Y: value of onion production  
X1: cost of manure 
X2: cost of chemical fertilizer 
X3: cost of labor 
X4: farm area (m

2
)  

X5: cost of machinery 
X6: other expenditure 
X7: cost of poison 
 This study is based on sample collection from different areas of Sistan region. In 2011 -212 samples were 
collected randomly from among the farmers of different villages of the region and data were collected by asking the 
breeders to fill in the questionnaire. 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

 The figure and table one shows the area under cultivation of onion in total province 
Results of the current research statistical estimation has been shown in table two. 
 Numbers related to F test about each function, reject zero assumption of coefficient functions. Adjustment 
determined coefficient one degree function showed 85.06% changes. The value of production of onion (dependent 
variables) was related to independent variable such as: cost of manure, chemical fertilizer, other costs and area of 
the farm. 
 In Cobb-Douglas function this number is 69.70%. DW estimation for both functions showed no difficulty in auto 
regression. All seven coefficients in every two function except chemical fertilizer coefficient, is positive. Meanwhile 
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chemical fertilizer negative coefficient was reported due to high consumption of fertilizer that has negative effect on 
the value of production. It maybe also due to less rain fall which has lead to draught, therefore, appropriate method 
of irrigation, water consumption, particularly in draught conditions is necessary. 
 In Cobb-Douglas function each of coefficient variables seem to be production elasticity of that input- production 
elasticity shows that in equal one percentage change in independent variable, how many percentage change in 
dependent variable. For example coefficient 0.199232 in manure shows that one percentage increase in the value 
manure, the value of onion production increase by more than 0.19%.  
 Production elasticity except about chemical fertilizer that is negative, all are positive and small than one. 
Coefficient 0.942295 on labor costs indicate that an increase of one percent in cost of labor, farm production value 
increases by more than 0.94%.  
 Coefficient 0.67284 in the farm level indicates that the one percent increase in the value of farm results in an 
increase of 0.67%. Coefficient 0.072966, the cost of machinery shows that in one percent increase in production 
value farm machinery, cost increases by more than 0.07 percent.  
 Coefficient 0.078221 indicates that an increase of 1% in cost of toxin, the costs of production value increases 
by more than 0.07%. Coefficient -0.010989 factor in fertilizer costs shows that an increase of 1% leads to 0.01% 
decrease in costs of production value. 
 The sum of coefficient Cobb-Douglas show returns to scale, because the sum of coefficient is higher than one. 
Interesting point to note is that productions elasticity cost of labor factor is very high than other output. This 
condition has been observed in most of the agricultural products vis-à-vis production of dates in Busher province 
and apple in Azerbaijan province. 
 This topic seems to have high potential to generate employment in onion production field. Also by paying 
attention to unemployment in Sistan and Baluchestan province and to labor, production elasticity can provide 
appropriate condition to increase employment in area province. 
 
Suggestions and Recommendations 
 Although government helps Sistan province financially every year due to Continuous drought, if some of this 
aid is allocated to increase the region's farm onion, thousands of rural unemployed in the state who are expected to 
receive financial aid every month, would be employed and enjoy working and earning. 
 The elasticity of the production costs of animal manure against fertilizer, animal manure in one hand, increase 
the productivity of soil and prevent alkaline soil, and the handling of animal manure to neighboring provinces in 
negligible price would be avoided. 
 Despite the limited water resources in Sistan area, it is proposed that by organizing the water input to the 
region, utilization of stored water, developing research programs on Eugenic, production and maintenance, 
reducing packaging wastage, transportation, conversion industries, economic and social studies and educating 
farmers, the region would be scientifically and practically developed. 
 By paying attention to suitable marketing conditions Sistan region can benefit from its onion production and 
provide employment to its inhabitants in onion production sector. Some measures like water storing capacity of the 
region need to be paid attention to with performance plans and performance projects, along with research plans, 
breeding and storing of waeronions, decrease of damage to onions while packing, transportation, etc. If employed 
aptly, these measures could change the geography of the region. 
 
 

 
Figure 1.  Total onion cultivation in sistan area 

Source: Jihad agriculture of Sistan 
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Table 1.  onion production from area cultivation 
Total percentage hectare Continent name 

14% 1300 Zabol 
61.5% 3500 Hirmand 
25.7% 1500 Zahak 

Source: Jihad agriculture of Sistan 
 

Table 2.  result of regression analysis related to productions functions 

Independent variable 
one degree production function Cobb-Douglas function 

coefficient t Std.Error coefficient t Std.Error 

X1 1/321225 0/652275 1/786107 0/199232 1/032145 0/172112 
X2 -0/148569 -0/812369 0/416985 -0/010989 -1/321856 0/091203 
X3 1/36985 3/351123 0/020560 0/942295 8/85214 0/038796 
X4 112/369 1/817459 540/9365 0/67284 1/48952 0/087632 
X5 16/69527 1/457524 3/463852 0/072966 0/456203 0/042542 
X6 3/96351 1/397456 1/123456 0/025418 1/362542 0/05687 
X7 6/6532 0/877459 2/425689 0/078221 0/0985624 0/032356 
R

 2 
0/80 0/72 

R
 2
.Adj

 
0/88 0/65 

F 4/8158 4/20106 
DW 1/987664 1/507603 

Source: obtained investigation 
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